he detetion nd tegoriztion of nmed entitiesD suh s nmes of peopleD orgnistions nd plesD in lssil wgEstyle informtion extrtion tsks @forthwik et lFD IWWVA might e regrded solved prolemF fut nmes of proteins present slightly di'erent hllenge eE use of their vrint struturl hrteristis nd the spei(s of the text domins in whih they pperF his ertinly holds true for other iologil sustnesD nd proly for mny other kinds of terminology s wellF e will present the di'erent steps involved in our pproh to this prolemD nd show how omintions of them in)uene rell nd preiE sionF P fkground he roles nd funtions of proteins re imporE tnt study ojets in mny res in the life siE enesD s well s for the phrmeutil industryF sn view of the vst mount of sienti( text proE dued in these resD it would e useful to hve methods for utomti struturing nd extrE tion of informtion found thereinF yne ommon reson for developing methE ods for utomti detetion of protein nmes in textD hs een the desire to uild systems for utomti extrtion of intertions etween proteins @flshke et lFD IWWWY homs et lFD PHHHAF roweverD the detetion of protein nmes is in itself useful inD eFgFD pplitions to support rowsingD serhing nd linking in strts from the xtionl virry of wediine9s wihE vsxi dtseF Q rotein xmes hespite the lk of ommon stndrds nd (xed nomenlturesD protein nmes exhiit severl regulrities tht n e exploited in order to identify neverEeforeEseen instnesF rimrE ilyD protein nmes re lmost lwys desripE tive in some wyF rotein hrteristis suh s funtion @eFgF growth hormoneAD loliztion or ellulr origin @suh s rsEI envelope glyE oprotein gpIPHAD physil properties @slivry idi proteinEIAD similrities to other proteins @hoElike proteinA re ommonly re)eted in the nmeF xmes re lso onstruted using omE intion or revition of the oveF sn this study we de(ne protein s single iologil entity omposed of one or more mino id hinsF rotein frgments or protein fmiE lies re not inluded in this de(nitionF purtherE moreD sine nmes of genes nd the nmes of their protein produts re used equivolly we mke no ttempt to distinguish etween themF R wethod ergulyD informtion extrtion tsks re lE wys trde o' etween rell nd preisionD nd depending on the pplitionD one my wnt to fous on one or the otherF hen trying to extrt protein intertions from wihvsxi strtsD homs et lF @PHHHA lim tht preE I ision is more importntD sine the mount of text @II million strtsA suggests tht if n intertion is not orretly deteted in one strt it is likely to e found in nE otherF de fruijn nd wrtin @PHHHAD on the other hndD im t high rell nd fir preisionD rguing tht (ltering tehniques n e used to seprte plusile hits from duious onesF sn our seD the (rst pplition t hnd ws rowsing support systemD to link proE tein nmes in wihvsxi strts to entries in sEy @firoh nd epweilerD PHHHAF ine the intended user is likely to e domin expert le to judge if hyperlink tully refers to proteinD we ould ept some flse linksF yn the other hndD too mny words erroneously mrked s proteins would give the user sore eyes nd little on(dene in the systemF he urrent lgorithm initilly strives for high rell with the onsequene of poor preisionF vter modE ules in the pipelined system use (ltering tehE niques to oost preisionD nd lol ditionry is eventully pplied to inrese rellF he lE gorithm n e desried s onsisting of the following six stepsD of whih the (rst two nd prt of the third re n implementtion of some of the heuristi steps in the lgorithm desried y pukud et lF @IWWVAF RFI gging feture terms peture terms re words tht desrie the funE tion or hrteristis of proteinD eFgFD reeptor nd enzymeF e urrently tg words s feture terms if we (nd them in our list of out RU suh wordsF RFP gging ore terms gore terms re either words ending in Ese nd EinD or strings with hrteristis typil of proE tein nmesD iFeFD strings ontining instnes of upper se letters or numersD found in nmes of proteins like rswdP nd QESSkF wo generl (lters is pplied to these terms to void overgenE ertionX ords onsisting of ≥ SH7 nonEword hrtersD nd mesuring units re disrded s ore terms F RFQ epplying (lters nd knowledge ses o remedy the low preision otined in the preE vious stepD set of (lters is pplied to get rid of flse hitsF ome (lters use regulr expression ptterns of word su0xes to rule outD eFgFD nmes of hemil sustnesF yther (lters use ptE terns of whole wordsGexpressions to (lter outD eFgFD personl nmes nd other prts in iE liogr(l referenesD hemil formulsD rithE meti expressionsD nd mino id sequenesF e third group of pttern mthing (lters remove the ore term nnottion on words unlikely to funtion s ore termsX ordsD ≥ T hrters long onsisting solely of upper se lettersD or onsisting of upper se letters nd more thn one hyphen re disrdedF hort ore terms @≤ Q hrtersA get speE il tretmentF ynly those found in our shortEproteinEnme knowledge se drwn from sEy re onsidered ore termsF ell the others re tgged s potentil ore terms to e used lter in the protein nme identi(tion proessF gore terms resemling regulr proper nmes re treted the sme wyF purthermoreD s ll protein nmes do not onform to the ptterns oveD words re dued ore terms if they re found in list of estlished protein nmes like interferonF RFR pinding noun phrses his step tkes dvntge of the puntionl hependeny qrmmr @phqA prser from gonexor yy @pninen nd tärvinenD IWWUAF por every noun phrseD we identify its preeding lexil modi(ersF hese miniml noun phrsesD the noun phrse without ny suordinte xD re onsidered potentionl lotions for protein nmesF RFS sdentifying protein nmes sn this step we selet s protein nmes ll miniE ml noun phrses tht ontin ore termD speE il omintions of feture termsD or speil P omintions of feture terms nd words tgged s potentil ore termsF RFT epplying lol dynmi ditioE nry ell omintions of relevnt terms used to idenE tify protein nmes in the previous step re stored in lol ditionry s regulr expresE sionsF his ditionry is used in dditionl tgging pss of the doument to mke possile fuzzy mthing of proteins in noun phrses unE deteted or misinterpreted y the prserF S ivlution gging of protein nmes in running text is umE ersome even for humn domin expertsD nd evlution of protein tgger requires tgged orpusF por n exhustive disussion on the prolems of uilding nnotted orpor for the moleulrEiology dominD nd results on interE nnottor greementD fFD teisi et lF @PHHHAF et this point we n present results of our sysE tem pplied to orpus of WW wihvsxi E strts ontining IURS protein nmes tgged y our domin expertsF he im of the urrent evlutionD whih is performed on dt used for referene during deE velopmentD is to see how muh eh omintion of the steps desried in RFQ nd RFT ontriutes to the (nl resultF ell four ses desried elow inlude the sme wy of tgging feture terms nd ore termsD employing the phq prser to (nd miniE ml noun phrsesD nd mehnisms for identifyE ing protein nmesF he intent of using lol dynmi ditioE nry is to inrese rellF gontrry to our inE tuitionD le I illustrtes tht preision did not seem to drop severely even though rell inE resed with IHFP7 nd IQFW7 @(rst nd seond row in le ID respetivelyA when toggling the use of lol dynmi ditionry s regrds the use of externl (lters nd knowledge sesF no vhh vhh no puf R a VV7
le IX esults vrying long vol hynmi hitionry @vhhA nd pilters nd unowledge fses @pufAD given in rell @RAD preision @P AD nd pEsore @F AF T purther ork sn the next ouple of weeks we will e le to present results from running our system on previously unseen orpus nnotted ording to our protein de(nition nd on the qixse orE 
